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astoric cogitations, and in articulating 
your superficial sentimentalities, ami
cable, philosophical or phvsological 
ubsei valions, beware of platitudinous 
ponderosity. Let jwur conversational 
communications possess a clarified con 
Ciseness and a concentrating cogency. 
P'schew all conglomerations of flatulent 
garrulity, jajune babblement and assin- 
ine affectations. Let your extemporane
ous decanting and unpremeditated ex
planations have intelligibility and 
veracious vivacity, without rhodo- 
momade or trasonic bombast. Sedu 
lously avoid all polysyllabic profund
ity. Shun doublé 1 ententes, prurient 
joboaity and pestiferoua profanity, ob- 
scurent or apparent.

but we will say to him that last spring, 
on March 1st, beef rose from 20 çéftts to 
35 cents, and on April 1st to 45 cents, 
and at the end of May beef held all j 
winter sold at 85 cents a pound whole- j
sale:" furthermore that the last of the ^frozen meet we, sol.f about June 30th in Will ClaySOn’S Offer For

His Brother’s Body

-
I

/
Leaves for Cape Nome 

Over the Ice. good condition ; and the beef thrown in 
the river was brought here on the 
steamer Flora and Canadian from 
Hootalinqua.

Seventh—Every wholesale butcher in 
Dawson has freighted in the wholesale 
part of their beef on the ice at an extra 
cost ot from 10 cents to 25 cents per 
pound, and one ot them will part witti 
not less than $10,000 fot this alone, and

/

friends witness
HER DEPARTURE

THROUGH THE DAILY 
z KLONDIKE NUGGET/ ieet

are She Goes Well Prepared for tho 
Lortg Winter Journey. A Resume of This Most Interest

ing Case.ork.
those who undertake to “mush in” on 
the ice have our heartfelt sympathy.

Qnr wise cheechabko will have no 
difficulty in placing large contracts 
with the undersigned for beef delivered 
here at 1# cents a pound, and much 
more. Will he kindlv call un u»?

HAY CITY MARKET.
CITY MARKET.
BONANZA MARKET.
VICTORIA MARKET.

London Newspapers Take a flore 
Cheerful View of the War Situa
tion — Think the End Will Be 
Reached Within Next Sixty Days.

EW
Missing Man’s Family Are Convinced 

That he Was Murdered Between 
Minto and Hutchlku on Chrlst- 

. mas Day.

New Opera House.
There is a large force of men engaged 

daily.in clearing debris from the lot 4>n 
which was formerly-situated the Board 
of Trade saloon building. Several loads 
of lumber are piled on the street in 
front of the premises, and it .is ex
pected that the carpenters will be able 
to iay the foundation within the next 
ffew days. Every effort will he made to- 
open the new opera bouse by the middle 
of February

The stock copmany,,,which is backing 
the enterprise has almost completed the 
arrangement ot the details. Most of the

S, M

* -

The recent moderation in the temper
ature of the weather lias stimulated 
travel in both directions from Dawson. 
Several partiës have started for the out
side via Skagway since yesterday morn
ing, and others have gone down the 
river on their way to Nome.

Miss Mimosa Gates and her party left 
town for the Alaskan camp a few hours

I,ate Saturday evening Jhe following 
telegram was received at the office of 
the Daily Nugget:

age.

Skagway, Jan, 27.
To the Daily Klondike Nugget:

You are authorized to offer the 
sum of .000 reward for the re
turn of Fred Clay son, dead or 
alive. Supposed to have been 
murdered between Minto and 
Hutchlku on Christmas day. 
Please insert this notice in your

_ #
AD MEMORIAL :

(To heroes in the Transvaal, killed In aetton.y
The pale death angel brooda o’er many homes 

Where every sound of joy and mirth has tied ;
Where children watch for one who never 

comes ; — ■ . '
Where widows weep o’er their beloved dead.

Those mangled forms lyirtg stricken, void and 
still. _ „

That never blenched when dangers threat
ened fast.

But, dauntless stood at duty’s post until 
Their lives were sacrificed but perils past.

Oh heroes brave! your «Able deed# shall live 
Kmht»ii"ned on vour cotVn’rv’s mil of fame;

[*T4se wraiMs and «tory that no kin* eau give
siiA'i place the halo ’round your hallowed 

name.
The «allant captain on the angry main

-«.«#«« tbe „dh.„ ,b., he wm

-wdemi. The reader. Of the Daily
The butcher, of Dawson wilt. to '”•[ -.in. o( Ih.ir W.r. Nugg-.t ere fully convemot with Ihe

form the imblic" through the Nugget of Let bay and iaurcla ou theîf grave»*blder mystei ions, disappearance of tbe tnree 
the gross misrepresentation of the beef ^'ViDV’il.'i'iheu/rLi1together, side by side. men—I*retl II. Clayaou, Lyon Relfe nmi
market through the News of Friday, in ...... great empire!-ï^ou needat never j^rmn 0l”"-wbo were never seen

before noun today. The young lady whicb it stares, first that a combine is dread . efter leaving Minto Christmas morning,
was equipped-with a complete outfit, hôjding beef out of reach of the con- R(mû g «s I*n * h y ' t'o .ad <1 o m «1 n # re h red ’ Ottr reader» are elae aware that wkSttL
a large basket sled and six dogs. 8umer»; second, that at present -100 Son-, hr.vesud strongand .inrlfrrl ^/^. men are now in custody, four at Tagiah
Immediately' before her departure the hyf isiièst In DiltiottJMfd. Dawson, January 11. ükhi._____ t - and two at Whitebomé on . suspicion of.
party proceeded to the corner of Third tpat aot more than one carcass a day is Saturday Night’» Dance. __ having been implicated in the disap

and Third street, where Lars being consumed ; fourth, < that the A very pleasant dance was enjoyed on pearance of the three men.
and Dudos took a photographic view ot combine is holding beef at prices to ]a9t Saturday nigfit at the McDonald Claysou left Dawson early on t e

insure 500 per cent- profit; fifth ‘that hall. The r.ffrur whs «iven tinder the morning of the 17th of December on.
de.|e„ rel»* to day It àgj.Mypg, % ST '»•»«'» *•»« *f

pound ; sixth, that in four or six Tbmlm, Majuy'e orchestra. A large viou., hut traveling on a wheel, Clay
weeks warm weather will suoil all left number were present and the numbers mn had overtaken linn. Olsen, being • 
in hand as it did last year; seventh, on the program were' completed before iinemtt0 [„ the employ of tbe postinlon
that several lets of beef i* being midnight. . _____ telegraph, hg^ jtsyed over night at the
mushed in on the ice, and that the LOCAL BREVITIES, Minto madhouse and together the three

Daily Nugget herewith presents a like minimum cost of transportation and ' ^ ~ cd . .ttw
ness of the adventurous ypung woman, cost of beef from the slates to Dawson y I charge ^on Saturday night. It mg '*>"1 have not slncifrbeen eeen.

Thomas Chisholm offer's to bet all or has not exceeded I S cents. probably will not arrive in Daweon till Claywm was in the Nugget office after
any part of $500 that Miss Gates will First—We beg-to deny any existence next week. —. dark the evening previous to hi» depart-
not reach Nome over the ice. of a combine between the. butchers at The MartonV restaurant baihlmg. *it ure. and being intimately acquainted

Màrtin J. -O’Briens ami John Derrick i)awSon either wholesale or retail, and oafed on Second street, (ewee») »'» i with white of the Nugget staff,
started down .he rivgx jo, Cape Nome the b=« beef i. .ellin, ». ^^T,-?,r»,e"ue w,,”h w.” oc.-.v ! """"I '= <T'>' *"» p.pe.., leUer. o.

this motkiing. They had a light load onjy 15 cents a pound above moose and ie(j w the HoflRhan house liefore the , message» to the latter s friends «»» hkalt
c,,;buo. ... iecen. fire. —- - -ha. w„e eoUuMri to bin, H.

Secoml Not-^mpre than 300 liteves are The Udies’ Aid Society of the Fre*- was given several dopte» of the l*te*t
" itl Dawson aeuinst 1400 head lats hyterian church have undertaken to ht „#ue 0f U,e pa|»er, one being directed

Da»»n. «g»n.« MO. Man ,|p fm„M, awnman'a ward «U» : tbra. ne.„p,p,,
S^glaTr. iS'le on/and" .he ! In Skagway which Mr. Clly«.n wrirl he 

ladies should lie give.n every encourage- ! would deliver promptly on bis arrival. < . gj 
ment in it. It is under*too#l that the , jIe carried sevcral vtrbal messages üfal^E 
ladies, of the M. E. church will aid 
their sisters in the good work.-

It
members of the theatrical company 
and musicians of the orchestra have 
been selected.

The capital stock ^js now valued at 
par; hut before the first of June the 
holders anticipate* that the quotation 
will be much" higher than at present. It

"ft

i SSI

m:
Z •M». pai>er two weeks.

1 Signed] WILL OlaYBON, ’ 
From the above it is apparent that the 

missing man’s family have despaired of 
again seeing him alive; also that

;o. 1
. ■

n havç a very fine location for their enter
prise and it will bje surprising, indeed, 
if they do notifeSw L. m

;
ZS

> Butchers Indignant. :
1

1 i
nruh
from
from

MIFR MIMOSA GATES
:

n avenue

- ;the young, lady and her companions.
~TfEe party of Miss Gates is comprised 

ot herself, William A. Langville and 
Benjamin Bennett , Her brother Hum 
boldt Gates, on his wheel, and Dr.

‘ Wilcoxou, accompanied the travelers a 
short distance down the rivet. The

ms

:S
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flore Cheerful. ,

London,- via Skagway, Jan.ZîT?—The 
newspapers all take a much more cheer
ful view of the war situation. With the 
'orces now in the field it is calculated 
that the war will be cqtppleted within 
JjO days, Buller’s masterly n;ov« upon 
l.adysmiih has changed the t,ide of pub
lic opinion m favor of that/general6and 
the announcement of a successful en
gagement in the neighborhood of the 
beleagured city is hourly expected.

Don’t Use Big Words. •
The following is dedicated to 

temporaries :

to
■ mnowate-"

year at this time.
Third—The city and creek trade ris 

using four beeves daily, which wil 1 
all the meat in„the market by 

not allowing increase of 
comes. —

on.

nowon.
ume 

1st,
spring trade, whic§ always

Fourth—We would trove to land our 
beef here for less than five cents a | 
pound dressed to make 500'per cent at 
present prices, less than half it^, value 
in any of the. coast cities.

Fittb—Çilt meats are being sold for ij 
from 75 cents to $1 a pound ;, a few 5 

choice cuts for $1,25. * . i
Sixth—We hre anxious to know when % 

the clieechahko arrived here who stated Sj 
to the~News that heef will spoil in four j ^ 

or six weeks, and as .it did last year, j *, 
He surely has not been here long or f w 
knows very little of the climate. Such ^ ^ 

too absurd for denial, g

co trou
Ma| m(Continued on Page 2. )
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Closing Out Sale.'sTPk At ■■ h

You'll Cose 
By Delay16 5 .Æ

5Tnr Rons, Ter Rarkles, Ter Coats 
^ mittens, Drill Parities and Tell 
** Shoes. Special Ualnes hi German 

Socks and Underwear

our con- 
In promulgating your

4

ARCTIC SAW MILL Be Qrtcn to, make 
your Selections

.

Removed to Moufh o( Hlinker Cieefc, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
At Lowest Prices. Order Now?”

At Mill, Offices:
te.FwrhyartKloadike rlver' J.W. Boyle

N; V ' - 1
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wtik affa|r was inspired through next, for the ;put|69^of nominating a tie started on December 17th for as,

'presidential ëàndfdat^ was Void to Phil- way.
adelpbia ,for jmOM. JNw m- The tpiSedng map's family at, Skai,. t 
tiotial Re^obltepn pom mit tee jnet at way consists of his mother, brothi 
Washington, p^C., t* select a' city iur_ Wyllj and three sixers. M^Nb. p0hl 1
which to Hbld Aie convention. Chicago aijd 'ffisaeajjtnniejfond Mis.
tiffi PhiRfddphTa we# aspmmttr'for the AHhie Ww fhr t#fBcaf#and j* '1
honor. After the committee had gone yet employed as teacher in the SkagWa* 1 
into executive session, the delegations public school. Haying a business j„ 
representing the respective cities were Seattl Clayson's father rfeter joined I 
notified that the successful city would ‘
Ije requireed to subscribe immediately 
to thè national Republican campaign 
fund the sum of 1100,000.

Mr. Raymond, representing Chicago, 
flatly' refused to consider the proposi
tion. Then the committee lowered the 
sum to $60,000 in reference-to the west
ern tiity, but Mr, Raymond persisted in 
his refusal, and added “at the proper 
time we% will pay tne legitimate ex 
penses as audited by any subcommittee 
the chairman of the national committee 
may name, and if there is an assessment 
to be levied for preliminary campaign 
work, we will subscribe our share in 15 
minutes. This is all we will promise 
to do.” : ...: v ; -T-/

Philadelphia was anxious to secure 
the convention, and readily offered to 
subscribe the $100,000.

Even after Chicago took ;b&- positive 
stand against the auction business there 
was a strong sentiment in her favor in 
the committee, as was shown by the 
final vote of 25 to 24.~ Many national 
cumniitetee men revolted against the 
idea of selling the convention. They 
believed that it was » technical blunder 
which would react upon the president 
and hik friends.

. M
. "

The Klondike Nugget humanitarian, rather than treasonable
'• flONCl: ...«a)

Allkn Bro6‘

a) ipetiwes. We a» inclinent© the ppfn-
to borrow 

f t1$t particular 
ow ledge of tfre

ives. We am iinclined to 
l|»h#mist hav! failed

I-
ion& ■ •

^hts^ s“,;W TOBSCItiPTIONxRATRS. ...

Yearly, in advance...........
Six month* ................................. 21* 00
Three months................................................ il,oo
Per month hv carrier'ncity.in advance.. 4 00
Single copies...............

ici
date id tl
report of the meeting was derived 
entirely from hearsay. We trust that 
this explanation will be satisfactory, as 
we realize that the gentleman’s patron 
age is too valuable to be lost.

is

.2Ï

MONDAY. JANUARY A. 1900.

Record of Tranéfers.
C. La Plant to G. >ft. haulkner J 

bencn claim on the pup bn the left 
limit, opposite discovery on Tit)at 
Chance;

W. M. Scouse et a] to Klondike Coi 
soli dated 
Eldorado.

Pi Cantin to A. Maille et al, upper 66 
feet-of bench, left limit, opposite No 
Eldorado,

■NOTICE.
When o newspaper offer» Us odverttrti*g epoce at 

a wwifwaZ figure, it is a practical admission of "no 
circulation." TRE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

HL '

It will be something very surprising 
if a great battle does not take place in 
the vicinity of Ladysmith very shortly. 
In tact the chances are that it has 
already taken place. - Bui 1er was 
reckoned to be not more than three -days 
distant from the besieged town on the 
17th inst., and the Boers were making 
every effort to strengthen their entrench
ments in preparation for the battle 
which was sure to follow. From indi
cations this battle should be one of the 
decisive conflicts of the war. In pro
portion to the number of men engaged
we have an idea that the casualties will(!
be extremely large. x ----- *

| n-
Company, limited, 14a

COLONIAL PATRIOTISM.
Canada is wild with enthusiasm overJ! ,

the Boer war. So read the dispatches 
from the capital city and the dispatches 
are backed up by statements from vari 
ous portions of the Dominion indicat
ing that public patriotism is being 
worked up to a very high degree.

Premier Laitqfer announces that 
further contribution of 2960 men will 
be made to the good cause, and an 
appropriation of several millions of 

^dollars for the same purpose is on the 
calendar for early action after the ses
sions of pari ré meut «pens on February 
1st,

Various private individuals, more 
especially Lord Sttathfcona, are coming 
forward with offers to equip and main
tain forces in thé Add thus demonstrat
ing that loyalty to the „ great empire 
furnishes a common grotmd upon 
which all Canadians irrespective of 
political beliefs may meet and agree. 
The contest With the insignificant 
Boer republic hâs already cost Great 
Britain a handsome sum of money and 
probably 10,000 valuable lives. What 
the bill for the completion of the war 
will amount to is a question still, but 
that it will, be something tremendous 
there Can be uo'donbt.

There will, Hwgtver, be a very large 
compensât! n in the knowledge which 
the war will clearly establish, viz., 
that Britih men the world

"
1

.. r.
A. Maille to J. Plush, quarte, 0f

upper 00 feet -of bencO, léft limit : - 
opposite No. 1 Eldorado. t— ■' -hpH 

A. F Holloway to H. C. Jon«*. JfcL 
30 below A.

V

Mack’s discovery on -
Quartz.

F. Rice fo W. M. Heron, half of Nn-B 
f>2 below on Sulphur.

G. C. Casovan to* J. Blbuin, half of 
No.^4 on the pup at No. 1 belotr 
Bear.

•*.a

on
*

F. Gossman to R. S. Harris, I 
three-sixteenth of No. 40 below on 
Hunker.

W.The theory that the Clay son party was 
drowned Instead of being murdere^ 
seems to be-m plausible one. It is stated 
that air boles were known to exist in 
the ice in the vicinity of the* point 
where the men were last known to have 
been seen alive. At any rate, it hardly 
seems possible that a party of three men 
could have been murdered and .their 
bodies disposed of without some trace 
being left.

ri,
> r

J. Henry to P. Crowe, quarter of hill
side, left limit, opposite upper half of 
No. 24 above on Sulphur.

J. Bell to O. H. Clark, one-si^th of 
hillside, left limit, opposite 
below on Bonanza.

--

o. 41
Weather- Report.

On Saturday night the official ther
mometer reigstered 31 degrees below 
zero.

Sunday the temperature rose to 13 
degrees below.

Last night the weather continued to 
moderate and at « o’clock this morning 
the instrument at the barracks pointed 
to 10 below, since which time no 
material variation has occurred.

EB«w
F. D. McManus to E. Callagan, 

quarter hillside, right limit, opposite 
lower half of No. 3 Magnet.

C. Stuart to W. G. O’’Brien U al, - 
two thirds of hillside opposite lower 
half of 76 above on Sulphur. ■

F. E. Reiry to* J. S. Williams, the 
first 13 claims of the Bonanza reservoir 
group.

O. Baker to L. Walsh, hillside oppo
site No. 18b on Bonanza.

O. Baker to L. Walsh, five eighths ot 
No. 2a Magnet.

W. Johnson to H. E. Ridley, third of 
hillside, right limit, opposite upper 
half of 87 below on Bonanza ; and hill
side, right limit, opposite lotver half of 
87 below on Bonanza.

it

Social occasions now a-days in Daw
son are taking on a decidedly up-to- 
date appearance. The sight of hand 
somely gowned ladies and well dressed 
men, even though the conventional 
full dress is yet a rarity, is most pleas 
ing. We will be holding carnivals of 
pleasure in Dawson yet that will rival- 
the balls give» in Ottawa during the 
sitting of parliament.

gg

$1,000 FOR CLAYSON.

(Continued from Page 1. )
from the same party to friends in Skag 
way. Early the next morning the con
fident and intrepid traveler started 
what has been proven almost beyond 
shadow of doubt to he his last trip.

The firm of F. H. Clayson & Co. 
was one of the first to be established 
in Skagway in the mushroom days of 
that now prosperous city early in the 
fall of 1897. The own rs of the busi 

Fred H. Clayson. the missing 
man, and his brother Will. By strict 

U^tiSBtisnujo busi nesaihey soo^huiU 
an immense trade m the Une of general/ 
outfitter.-,. They erected a commodious' 
business house which is today one of the 
best in Skagway. After accumulatTng 
considerable money at general merchan
dising, they last fall closed out the dry 
goods and grocery departments of their 
business and engaged exclusively m 
the importation and sale of clothing, 
hats, caps, gents furnishings, boots and 
shoes. Although not over 28 or 30 
year» of age, Fred Clayson was looked 
upon as being one of the most far 
sighted business men in Alaska. He 
had made in the past two years three 

w separate trips from Skagway to this 
city, securing, on his first trip 
valuable mining interests situated, the 
writer believes, on Dominion, 
retained these interests and spent some 
time at his claim

on
a

|p From this time on a depression in 
Boer stock

J. C. Symser to W. 
bench, left limit, second 
12 above on Last Chance, i

S. McCray, 
ier, opposite

over are
intensely loyal to their sovereign and is to he expected. England 

ought now to have sufficient troops 
in the field to make the war one of utter 
annihilation should she_ so elect. When

Ç
country.

'Get your e.wsight fixed/at the Pioneer 
d^fugtistore.m A COrtMUNICATION.■ When in town, stop at the Regina.

Fast team of five dogsT^vith basket sleigh, 
harness, v ; ^400 cash. M . I ^Stevens, K oic

‘«OTW • —eT"

/ Editor Nuget : Sir—i have^jed youre 
piper for neerly to years which i wood 
not hav did if my uext nabor wuz not a 
suhscryber wich he ia. It 1 wuz a su - 
bscryber sir i wood stop it long ago 
becaps i think yu are to freach, ju sir 

had a peace in yur Nuget about a 
meting to send a telegram to Kruger 
which is a heathen niger in afrna 
about Capt. won I day de which ia -my 
frend and former skule teacher. Now 
air vuu dont say that yu got up that 
meting but i be I cave you did becaus yu 
cant fuie none of the peepil al) of the 
time as Dane! Webster wood, say yu sir 
if yu sent that telegram to that niger 
Kruger telling him that Captan would 
syde ia a grate filer did rong air 
becaus yu have gave help to the enimy 
in tyme of grate peryl by leting hym 
no that he wil soon be whiped wich 
is so if Capian wouldayde gos to the 
war wich he will do if the war lasts 
more than a year wich it may or may not 
but that sir is neether there nor heere i 
think sir that it yu sent that telegram 
that you sbood be shot for giving aid 
and comfort to the enimy in tyme of 
war and if yu are shot or even hung by 
the nek until yu are ded all i hav to 
say is mey the lord hav mercy on ynre 
sole wich I doubt very much if he will 

INDIGNEYSHUN.

? ness wereshe hasrwhipped the Boeva the natives 
are still there and serious trouble is to 
be expected from that source before the 
British flag waves undisputed in South 
Africa.

lb
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m H General Stampede \
the Pay Streak < ï 
1» two Flam. F

_Willlie Semple is noiv in Victoria.
Willie is playing the martyr— role, as 
the Nugget predicted would he the case, 
but how effectively remains yet to be 
seen. Wll)ie can discount any of the 
stores of the Siberian exiles if he once 
starts in to* do so, and it is a well 
known fact that under ordinary cir
cumstances he doesn't even require a 
start.

Skagway is at present reveling in the 
luxury of tr ten foot fall of snow. The 
coast city has our sympathy. We would 
advise its inabrtants to move the town 
600 miles into the interior, where 15 
inches of snow is a large average, even 
if the thermometer does crowd the 50 
below point.

The “beef” editor of the News 
that 18 cents per pound is all it costs to 
land good steaks and roasts in Dawson. 
It is no wonder the butchers beef on 
this and say the News editor has a roast 
èoming.

I
Ki-r’-

ism
FRONT ST., Opposite 
S.-Y. T. Dock

Corner Second Street K -
and Fifth Avenue f

> I

LBa and

*
some

Inspect Our Complete 
Stock of

Groceries and 
miners' Supplies

■ . ■4
- He still

I
, '.<■

tew days before
starting on the fatal journey, 
second trip to Dawson was made last 
spring when he was the first man to 
arrive with a scow load of vegetables, 
eg8&. etc., which he sold at a handsome 
profit, finding an eager market for eggs 
at $90 per case, and a proportionate 
high price for vegetaIbes. 
arrival in Dawson was about the 10th or 
loth of last, October, his scow being 
laden principally with potatoes and 
onions which he readily disposed of at 
from 30 to 40 cents per pound, realizing 
a profit of several thousand dollars, and 
this money he carried

a
■L__x

His
Wb«t We Have We’ll Sell.yurs. RICH US

L, "" - p. s. i nave another name wich i may 
tel yu if i rite yu again, p.s . no 2 if 
yu dont quit puling such things in the 
Nuget i will not borro it from my nay- 
bor any morê r, i.

P- p. Company..
says.

5
His last--We can^assure our friend, Mr. Tndig- 

yshun, that the Nugget was not in 
y way concerned in calling the meet- 
g or sending the telegram to which 
refers. We will say, however, that 

ill refer to the article in, ques- 
ihat he mpst conclude that the,

f"'-*

falnHcw fiotel
Ë: VClean, Comfortable 

Rooms...
g j He Bar. ‘'■TO Hew manaaement...
> s j6 mrs, Bertha fi. Ptirdy. ProR.

-a
■ •mv Republican Convention.' ■

The Republican national convention 
that is tp meet on Tuesday’,-Jung 19th on his person, 

partly in drafts and partly in cash whenüf

#*
gf.

■
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NEW8 FROM 11 GREEKS an<1 the streak, though rich, is 
wide.

To an

3kag. dignity and credit both to himself and 
the crown- However, he did not make 
final disposition of any of tne cases 
before him this morning, continuing 
several of them until this afternoon and 
others in which a porVon of the evi 
dence ha» been previously heard, until 
the return of Major Perry,

The late Jefferson Randolph Smith, 
alias "Soapy," used to say, “The sun 
n v r sets on the Smiths. ’* There is 
one,' however, on whom the sun has 
scarcely deigned to rise for several 
weeks past and that Smith’s front name 
is John. I„n addition to being burdened 
with a name for which he is not person
ally responsible, he is accused with the 
crime of "stealing one stick of wood to 

Hissing People. the value of 25 cents.’’ The thing
Inquiries relative to the following that makes the crime doubly heinous is

people have been received at the town *hat >t was crown wood and was stolen
from the woodpile of the town, police 
station. In court this morning John 
looked the picture of despair, but 
whethei it was at being charged with a 
crime or the thought of disgracing the 
illustrious name, the reporter was not 
able to conjecture. His case was on 
trial'this afternoon.

Nugget. Expressnot
1

M 1VSkag. ordinary taveler, quartz creek 
seemMo he deserted. Generally‘speak
ing the creek claims

,;«r ” V*

Daily Stageother
Pohl been

abandoned, although Nos.. 18, It, 11, 
6 and a .few others’are being prospected 
and some fair sized dumps are in 
evidence.

The hillsides on the right limit from 
A„ Mack’s discovery to Calder creek are 
being worked quite extensively. Several 
of these claims have prospected exceed - 
ipgJy well and promise good cleanups.

haveNotes on Sulphur, Dominion, 
’ Gold Bottom and Quartz.

iMiss
nd.i, 
8 way 
*.in;
»ined

BKTWKKX
. X Don and i Msf .7^'

Sulphur Is Developing Into One of 
the Richest Creeks—Hillsides on 
Quart* Are Prospecting Well.

-T’-

leaves Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. m. 
Leaves Dewey Hotel, Forks, at 9 a. m.ter, a

/ ’ . *

Extensive work is being done on Sul
phur. There are 45 steam plants in 
operation on this tributary. The 
macliihery ranges in size and style from 

two-horse spiral thawer to a complete 
of hoist and cages and

left '. m 
4 yC. J. DumboltonLast

TAXlDERniSt
Con- FIRST CUSS WORK.....

Hunter* bring In your game. I will 
bey *U the head* and 

bird* you have.

:station of the N. W. M. P. >14a & Benjamin G Haigh, San Francisco ; 
Michael Henry Ashe, Cork, Ireland ; 
Frederick Carpenter, Wyoming ; Bern- 
hard Diepen, San Francisco ; John 
Hornson, London, England ; Frank 
Zikmund, Lake Benton, Minn, ; W. A. 
McFarland, Seattle ; William Lawrence.

aapparatus' 
winter sluicing device.

CITY MARKET Opposite S.-Y. T, Co.
*r 60-
No. 1 One of the claims which has been 

developed only during the present 
' *■ season and which is attracting consid 

erable attention is No. 88 above dis
covery. The j fay streak ha* been cross
cut for 180 feet and averages a depth of 
four feet. Pans of dirt running from 
$5 to $25 are of common7* occurrence;

T~ The claim is operaetd with machinery. 
A new tubular boiler js being set in 
place. There are about 30,000 buckets 
in ihe dumps, and superintendent Bert'

CITY MARKET I - ' .y2»

1 of
imit. S A Pleasant Evening.

Saturday night the spacious furnish
ing department of the N. A. T. & T. 
Co. was thrown open to the friends of 
the company, a large number of whom 
assembled in honor of the occasion. 
The Yukon Field Force band was pres
ent and discoursed fine music during 
the entire evening.

Capt Heely was assisted in receiving 
the guests by a number of ladies and 
gentlemen connected with the compafty. 
A generous punch bowl was kept filled 
during the evening and full justice was 
done thereto.

À most interesting program was 
rendered, which was interspersed with 
selections by the hand.

At 10 o’clock dancing, which Con
tinued until midnight, hpgan. The 
program rendered was as follows :
Selection___
Baritone solo

NOW OPEN
m:' Seattle ; Julian B. Smith, Los Angeles, 

Cal. : Wilfred Robert John Hâwtrey, 
Windsor, England; Albert McConnell, 
Toronto ; C Preston, Bçôoklyn, N. V. ; 
J. G. Jobiison, St. Paik. Minn. ; Wil

liam Quinton Mason, London, England ; 
John Starrs, Paterson, N. Y. ; O. H. 
Becker, Boston, Mass. ; M. A. 
Grainger, Cambridge, England ; M. D. 
McClare, . Cambridge, Mass. ; Hans 
Mehlen, Portland, N. D. ; Peter .(). 
Tvedt, Fairhaven, Wash. ; A . F. Smith, 
Montirose, Colo. ; James William Wal- 

die, New Zealand.

Tons ol enow Bom Arriving Hron M* .,*U\
' NO.,4; We reepevifully mMhU the p*tro»*ge 

time customer* In end out el town.
of el*-

.mmif aC. J. Dumbolton & Co.r
Seceed Ave, 0##. S.-Y. T. Ce.I . ». nett considers $1 to the bucket as a low

^on I stimate. The property is owned by-

the 'Dome Yukon Gold Mining Com 
This corporation has a grant of

1

One Dollar7. <4
, , P*ny-

ten square miles of benches on Aus
tralia creek, which have been pros 

Gravel which is reached at a

bill-
A splendid courue dinner served dally atdf of

THE HOLBORN-----------m
Ask Dm hoy* what they think of Jt. Short 

orders a specialty. Connecting with the Qr«en 
Tree. HKVCK A 1IALL. Props

pectec1.
depth of TrO ,feet on the Australia
ground, carries four cents to the pan ; Harrisofi ^ charged with receiv- 
the company propose to handle thqps- j„g stolen, goods, which case was on 
anda of yards of it next summer with trial last Friday and Saturday, was con- 
the aid of machinery. tliiucd until Friday the «ame jionds-

-T Greet, gulch... which Shte, into SU1 men quahfy.ng to ttw .um oj

phiir a* 'SO- ' ’ ’ ■ dumping garbage, empty beer bottles
claims which are producing pay dirt. /fanc| 8traw bottles 7 inside the 

No. 11 bylow discovery is showing line" on the Yukon river, 
well.

.h of POLICE COURT. ‘
’• Si

?

ARCTIC MACHINERYigan,
osite

DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third St

..........Y. K F. Baud
.... "Kin* ot the Deep" 

Mr: Chisholm.
British bugteralle Bugler Cobb, N. W. M.P. 
Soprano *ofh. *: When the Swallows Home-

Vaelnut ward Fly”........ .Mrs Davidson
, . , . . . , Aulolmrp accompaniment by Mr« Urimth.

A large plant of machinery is p.ead- ignotajjcc of the law and said he Baritone solo -out on the Deop”
being operated on the upper end. The case Tas ’Continued Cornet solo.... “»vng Wa.’uZ.hed My Heart"

dump is big and- averages rich in pay untiJ tomorrow afternoon. Soprano aotn.- within a Mile ol KdtutMiro
Hi AX' E, Sola, "Mackeral” he calls Has*sldo^'Queen of the Bra"............Mr. Cobb

C I Riley—“Steamboat" Riley-.-is j himself, was in court to answer a com- contralto auto, “Beware”....Mr*. Leroy Toeier
working on No. Ka Hi, dliig.u,

and persistent efforts have beCn j t0 be paid at tne cleanup, and that he 
rewarded and next spring Riley will jqUjt work of his own .iccor^, and ‘ 1» 
make a good cleanup. , , therefore not entitled to his pay until

Pd Van Wert has moved "his steam i the j&msies bloom. The c#se-« being Hame old price,- 2A cents, for drinks 
M 1 , V . x, j-, beau! this afternoon. at the Regina,

plant from .No. t>8 above to No. 4o : Ai Ross, a miner who has wçrksdfTbr u wt . . .

above. The latter claim is being., R p, Nesbitt on 43 below ou Bonanza, Bargains-We tehee and ^ (hamonds at
worked bv Coho and Du Bell, wljo have was f# court tor the jmrpose of entering retluced prices. Uncle Ho wen.
located the pav streak in line ivîtb the , suit to force Nesbitt to pay him $237 ip .hwtt Hough" Letter Heed* for «aie *t the
' ‘ , , ' . " , with Chec’nako instead of gold dust which NbgeetoUlce.
now celehrated barren claim, w un L- „a„ tol(i to__--CXv2-,. . - ,
Van . Wert's machinery. No 45 will endeavor 'to settle his trouble out of Shoff, the Dawsoii Dog Doctor, Pio-
•produce an enormous amount of -ricli j gyurt, and other wage earners present necr Dfug Store. _____ _
dirt la-fore the water flows tooled with amazementoiKthe man who ^rl, you nlmuilug nuy Improvement* In the
tun oerore me water was so fortunate as to lie offered pay, buil.Hng HneT. PUee order, for lumber with

; even in gold dust, for Jus labor. ; ‘he Nugget Kxpre**. 0*ee, Boyle’* wharf.
... . _ removed to The firstAa*Br.53HMrwaS that üf Ed- |i wines and liquors at

machinery will soon be removed to wa,d jjdVls charged with vagrancy. thé Re_ina
seme other part of the creek. The case was continued until tomorrow-.

Development wbrk on Dominion afternoon, the prisoner being a guest;

th, »-ai know,. Cl.™.-re en, 1MV„ «m-jt. *“*«•“*“ “ will XtU îlnltiî •»
____ » J»JI f«r“-f 7* 1 «y -t th. m.,„ ..flic »... the

numerous roadhouses, Stores andaaloons ; plied . There ls o y barracks. The books and records of tBe
às* »d yn.6t.bl. V,H ."«Lit Is," rh.“6r«m“V"i oS"

bushiest. lze' ' tomorrow.
Charles Swanson has succeeded in Sulemian Jena, an Arab, was in court The liquors are tbe^hest to be had, at 

locating a pavstreak which.is rich and With an account for wages against the Regina. - ^ ■
Wide, oil No. lit below upper dtseovery. Qm* ‘ wmter of Tdltil' 1 KIRK! J. !.. Fl.le A c«.7»ow .t breneb .tore.
He i, now engaged to plaefng hi.;S?. 

machinery in position. A number | stable Edwards volunteered to act as
lays have beep let on this property, interpreter; hut when the worshipper of Hetine 1* hereby given that sppiicailou will
D‘ ,, .. lovmpti rforeed Mohammed started off and spun out a ^ made to the PeiriUroeui of damul*. *t tuRecently, the owner and laymen Agreed ; a rake handle ConsUbte 1 next ^on for *u *ot ,olmor,.„r.,ek

-upon a plan of eo operation, by wb.eb | ggrt. *5 "« .He to m.etpte. a j nf.^V^S-S i&TS

the latter will be able to use the jiower wurtj tif it*. The Arabic language that j newr Pyramid Harbour, on the <‘bilç»i
generated by the owner’s machinery. . Edwards speaks is probably gum«atric^ Wfi th^fn"iA «Î

No ** ahnve unner is developing into ; Another., young Bagdad citizen being , n(-itr !be yiuege of Ktuckw*it. northerly to
mo. - above upper ra v K Iesent performed the services of înt.r i,»bon’*!Ho«t on the DeLmti trail, and follow-

one of the richest claims on the creek * Y , tjjroUKfa him it came out. lug the Dalton trail p> Fort 8«iklrk. thence
It has a steam hoist. .Its dump is large lhat tbe amouût claimed by Jeha is | ^Vrby'; with ,|K»weraioco’*nitruei,»i!d operSue

.and averages well in pay flirt. Mt ‘i™«W-ïïfM.iî? 5S
The owneis of No. 31 below upper are yond tlic Jur , (i sed «n.l mineral» of all deacripti-n»; erect »m*l|.

i , , j y and it was.consequentl> tlismtsseu. er, and other work» and catry on a general
doing extensive work, and anticipate a d ljen :t wa6 qUjte mlhtn biialne»*; to con»tmet road», tram- j
1Troo, _____ i»»8 waf uDe,. wueii u 4"1 ways, wb»rvea. mill» and «Il neee»**. y work»; i

t great cleanup. | appâtent that the room in which the to 0WD Hnq oper«te ateam and other. ve**el* j
» Gold Bottom is the scene of active ,ice coUrt js held is entirely too small i„ the Yukon and all U« trP>uvarle» aud upon j opet.lions this winter. Till'” is more u> accommodate-, the (..itronr ^Iif tbiit *^V::VI"lowlYor,: bn’tb? ' 

dim, the dumps at the present time j,n°d wS.^a ihi ! WFft.’fKT
than thete was after the enti.g ««..on a closely packed when W ^‘S^jTU&’SSSÏ S±2
Work last year. The upper portion ol cour^ opened at 10-;4v> this morning. ed merchandise fn the^Terrltory, and to 
the creek is partienl.tly active. _ PoHcwMagkdr.tç Cyr

!Soai, creek ot the right fork df .Gold bench today, he ravi g nectlon with tha butine»»of -he company,
ooap creek, 01 toe ngm to jyomjmon cn mqierative official LOGAN & JE>KS, A.nhenitTN K .

Bottom, has developed pay on tne nrsi ^usinesH an,l }n his absence the judi- , Solidior* for Applicant».
ten claims. The next ten are reserved ; cja| ermine is worn by Police Inspector .
to the crown and of course, are un Primrose and be itWd to the credit of The warmest and most comtortal^le (
prospected. The go.,1 ,s very coarse, ] the young jurist, he wears tt i„th ' hotel t.D Hawson at the Regtn,.

mal,
ower

dead

Mining Machinerythe
rvoir

Boilers,
Holsts, Sewing Flsms, Belting, 

PlNng, Fittings, Etc
ppo-

dirt.

is ot
Mr. F. H. Griffith acted a* master ol 

ceremonies, and acquitted himself to 
the satisfaction of all concerned.

* *7“’
Sole Agent* for the McVICKKK 14$* Boiler.

rd of
WHY USE MANILA ROPE?

-When von can buy CruvlUle <’»»( 
HI el Wire Csble for bnIMing pnr- 
j>oeee. *« to Mach always In Stuck.

: . ..pper
hill-
If of

ray,
>site -i-’

Vancouver, BentteU, Atlln, DaWaou
jm— l«S»r uerf

neer For first class Meats try the 
Bosanza flarkei. Third St., near 

. Thtod Aveaue.'

tmm
/•- ;

ta.
Charles A rip strong ha» worked otlt his 

—= - portion-vof-
eigh,
t,- nu» T3 .Vo, fi5 rfioee, and hiA-el

mm » *: “Storage
Cheapest Rates 

in the City

Boyle's Wharf

J The Down Town Bank.
creek

;
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■ HThe Best Cup of Coffeerom-
■

In tb« CUf, WUb • QUICK MINCH, 
Well Cooked end Properly Kerve4.;

. 'VÆMelbourne Annex -

Nest to Hotel
BROWN * BERTON, Prep.I 2

I / ■
h Allia» SUITS, PANTS
IZ%W p SHIRTS, NECKWEAR

CLmM I SM0ES -
VVVMe n AND MOCCASINS-till

-Sargent * PhiskaVO **♦

Full line of Choice Brands of
v-;g

tt
It

»
*: r-iCHISHOLM S SALOON

TOM CHISHOLM Proprietor .
>,
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For Sale at «Bargain. , u 1
Complele steam thawing plant Pour hn»« 

power boiler in splendid condition. Armi.' 
Nugget office. '•

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at is 
Nugget office , toe

r~r*

.destructible by Are. When used in the con
struction of wooden buildings it renders them 
as nearly fireproof as wood call be made.

One roll of asbestos paper will cover about 
800 square feet of surface nearly double as 
much as ti o ordinary Inflammable qualities ol 
paper. ' -

For further particulars visit the A. E. Co, 
Front street.

He instituted action against McLellau 
and alleged that the defendant had 
never- staked the ground, and prayed' 
that McLellan’s grant be declared void. 
The evidence at the trial was so con
flicting that it was insufficient to^estab 
lish the fact that McLellau had not 
staked, and the commissioner decided 
in the latter’s favor.

The case of A. Painter^T., Cole, and 
Mrs. T. McGowaji, plaintiffs, against 
H. T. Harmon, T. Halsteam and F,, 
Brueseth, defendants, is occupying the 
attention ot the court. The plaintiffs 
are thé owners of a bench, right limit, 
exposite No. 3 Eldorado", and they con - 
tend that the defendants, who own No. 
3 are conducting mining operations on 
the bench claim.

, I
—

Capt. Henry Benis’ Trip to Nome 
Will be Solitary. $ Orr <St 'Cuhey

J — — FREIGt
^ Teams Leave Every Week for

____ PROFESSIONAL CARDS _
MINING ENGINEERS,

OH AS 8 W. BAB WELL,. I>. L 8 -C. E -Sur- 
veyor, mining and e. vlf em^Uteer. Room 

16, Ala-lta Commercial Company’s Office 
Building.
-TYRRELL A GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei 
st., Dawson.

d:m:

Was a Member of the First Party to 
Explore Copper River—Is a Jack 
Wade Creek Pioneer.

V. Scow Island, Selwyn
and Intermediate Points. 
Freight Contracted for Both

t.

V\ ays.
' : *

Capt. Henry Benis, who arrived in 
the city a day or two ago from his home 
at Portymile, will leave for that p1a~e 
tomorrow and expects to get away for 
Nome within a few days. Captain Benis 
was formerly with the Mallory Steam 
ship Company, which operates a fleet of 
steamers betweèn New Y rk and

^ Office S.Y.Ti Dock Corral, 2nd & StH Are. S. r_____ assay e rs.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I C. Assaver for Bank 
r of British North America. Gold dust melt 
cd and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sânn. Analyses of ores and Coat.

LAWYERS
WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 

Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.
DURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors.

Notaries, <te. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
£JKLC( >U KT MrDOl’G AL- Barrislerr, so 

lioitors and nohries, Oilavvuand Dawson 
Special attention given to parliament work, 
N. A Belcotm, M.F,Q,C Frank McDougal.
TABOR & Ht’LME—Barristers and Solicitors 

Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.

ALEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo
cate, elc.' Criminal & Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co's office Block.

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Cptp*6ÿaheers <vc. Offices, First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
J W. GOOD, M, D.—Removed to Third street 

opposite th • Pavilion, in Mrs, West’s build-

I 1I

Bui sun Doing Business.
D. A. SHINDLER

Hardware, Etc. Front Street

PERSONAL rtENTION.

F. O’Connell is a guest at the Mc
Donald. .... — .....— —

victim to the gold fever and resigning . Max End,eman of GramVFoïks, is 
his position on the “bridge” struck out visiting Dawson ’
for the golden northwest, his destina- August Burg of Eldorado, is visiting 
tton being the Copper river country, friends in the city, 
where the yellow metal was to be F. H. Griffith will leave during the 
scooped up by the pound. He was one 
of thirteen, the first party to land on 
Valdez glacier in the late fall of ’97.
That winter was not bestrewn with

Southern points. In 1897 he fell a¥ :
:a

J. H. HOLME & CO. 
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware

Pipe, Globe Valves and Fittings.
ROCKER PLATES, Tin and beet Metal Work

Orders from the Creeks Given 
Prompt Attention.

week for the outside.
Jack Raymond of Gold Hill, is a 

guest at the Hotel McDonald.
A. Smith will leave for Skagway 

with a dog t^am the fore part of this 
week.

FIRST STREET OPP. FAIRVIEW:
m MOHR & WILKE,NS, Ipleasure to the party. On the contrary, 
BplfB it was one of great hardship and 

deprivation, and worst of alL no gold 
was to be found even when the mining 
season opened the following year. 
Growing disgusted, Captain Benis 
struck out all by himself and finally 
reached Portymile by the overland trip. 
He has aince made that place his home. 
Last winter he carried mail be. ween

John Campbell, a miner on Domin
ion, is among the guests at the Flan
nery,

Capt. J. B. Wood cf the T. & E. Co. 
contemplates a business trip to Stewart 
river. ^ -

J. Hale, who left here Jqjiuarv 13th, 
arrived safely in Skagway on thl 26th 
instant. -J-

DEALERS IN
Ing. *Cbc finest Select Groceries*

■ DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
THE LONDON-—Dry goods huT Millinery.

Fanny Dress Goods, Trlmnimgs, tunes, 
PasK-meniries, etc Silk Waists and Under- 
skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office.

,____ JN DAWSON ,
P. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue

Opposite 
KlondikeAND Bridge.

ElectricFOR SALE. ____
JfOK SALE—Sewing machine. Apply at Nug

get offi e.
J. H. Hughes and Mr. Jlolless left 

Portymile and this city, making several morning on a trip ovet the ice to
round trips over the ice. He was among \ gwa>' , , . ,

_ . . j lames Mitchell of Grand Forks, is in
the first propspectors on Jack Wade town fer a ,ew days. He is stopping at
creek where he secured claim No. 4 the Hotel McDonald.
above the mouth of the creek, which

E LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Jan. l«tn, gr-Hy husky dog, short tall; 

leather strap on nenk when last seen. Leave
at thlaoffice.

h H Steady 
H Satisfactory

---------

if
-•

- 2fl
J^O-ST—Black bitch, medium Size; white lip on i 

tail. Liberal reward if returned to Lewis L. I 
Metzger, Opposite 32 B B L L. Dawson Electric Eight 

wmw iw. : ■ 6 Power Co. Ctd.——*
Butts, 18 . El- j

--------------------------- -----------_z_____ Donald B. Olson, manager.
F0-. 1̂18 °',tt1'.'v“b leather City Office Joslyn Building

e. Owner tall at Nugget offi-e. —c3 Power House pear Klondike. Tel. No.l

P. J. Sheehan and AT W. Cream are 
among those from the creeks, who are 
visiting the city". •

John Donahue arrived Friday from 
Thistle cieek. He will remain in town 
for several-days.

Fred Brueseth of Grand Forks, is in 
town on legal business. He is stopping 
at the McDonald.

claim is showing very rich graveV 
benis’ business in Dawson at present is 
to eeH his claim to Judge Morford who 
returned from a visit of inspection to 
Jack Wade less than four weeks ago.

Captain Benis was also one of the 
first men to locate on Napoleon creek, 
where, for several claims above its Jack Hines and Frank Campbell, two
mouth, the creek is quite rich. Nearly kno"n Dawson sports, arrived from- 
Ml the best el.im, on this creek Sk.g»., lest Saturday «.e„ms.

__ n-inoii I.,-. ,lp w , h- o -r p J- Arhenbsck, Sid 1 erry, D. Me- (ire owned by the N. A. T. &.T. Co. pHjj jj g. Clark, Henry Witth and
Benis expects to leave Portymile for Mr. Cruikshank, are registered at the 
Nome early in February. He will Flannery hotel.
travel alone and he says : “When I Mr. Mahoney of the N. A. Ï. 3c T. 
want to stop there will,be no one to Co. has concluded to close out bis busi• 

_ j a j . . _ ness in Klondixe City. He will prob-argue with me and offer advice about ably reopen in Dawsoll. 1
this thing and that thing. In traveling 
alone 1 wtH have only myself to please 
and if I make mistakes there will be

pCHIND—-Siiisll,—trtartr1mnky, 
owner pny expense. M. \V 

domdo.
.4

m
:

Wjffi

fRoyal Grocery «
H Metropolitan Store <
Second , P venue.....

J• L. Timmins, Proprietor

<•>r;
FIRST 
CLASS 

f GOODS

BEST >
values t

<•> <•>-v *r™

$10 per month First-Class Instructors in Gymna
sium. Hours of Instruction from 
2 to 5 each afternoon and from 
7 to 10 each dbentng.

■

i
A. D. Curry recently paid $600 to 

James Flannery for four malamutes. 
Curry has sold bis roadhouse at No 28 
Gold Run and will depart for Nome 
next Wednesday.

C. R. Garvin and J. Noble /fare inter-
ition on

Australia (reek, returned froi^if that trib
utary Friday night, and are/ registered 
at tne Flannery hotel.

a#
Entities you to all the and privileges of theuse

Club Gymnasium
BATHS FREE To Members o the

First=Class Lodging' A 
in Connection

nobody to growl at me.’’
Benis positively refuses to take any 

Plan’s power of attorney. He is 
bn hte own /earKmaibillty and for him
self ; “going of btmself, bv himself and 

- for himself,’’ as the late lamented

>

in a hydraulic pro
EE

mm ©datons

BERT FOR^, Proprietor.
I.i Lieut. S. E. Adair has received a tele

gram to the effect that Cockrill and 
Morgan arrived safely in Skagwav. 

He expects to buy pro- These gentlemen were reported to be
lost by a local contemporary a week 
ago. ........ ;f ' -

Abraham Lincolh would have said. He 3rd me, Belwen 3rd and 4in si.
will , take a team of tour dogs and a 
light outfit.
visions along the road wherever they 
are to be had, but will stack up for the 
long distances between provision 
stations. He does not expect to 

unter any heavier winds on the 
trip than be has experienced on the
bridge of the Western Texas m gales uf «Bëy éx^çt To return to Dawson early
Cape Hatteras.

• _ _ NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGÉS.

| DR. BOURKE’S hospital.
I; s'P«*'e Hoorn, lo, a,

- Charges Five Ppliars a Dh.v, Medical Attendanee Extra.
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 v -

Messrs. Sam Levy and A. Coirigan 
started Saturday afternoou for the out
side. If they can procure what they tre 
going for at Skagway they will not go 
further than that point. At any event

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to WhitehorseA banquet will be tendered at the. 
Hotel McDonald thi» evening by 
Messrs. James F, Macdonald, H. W. 
Leonard and others to Mr. D. C Mac- 
Kenzie, in honor of his departure tor 
the Outside. Mr. MacKenzie has been 
in Dawson for some considerable time 
and is the representative of several large 
commercial concerns situated in Can
ada.

Gold Commissioner’s Court,
Two decisions were rendered by Gold 

Commissioner Seukler on Saturday.
The evidence in ‘the case of Miner vs.

' Ktizok, which involved the title to the 
hillside on the left limit, opusite the 
lower half of No. 8 ' above on Fox 
gulch, disclosed that one Rebut was the 
first ataker of the ground in litigation, 
and that he was not a party to the suit. 
The commissioner decided that he

The White Pass ™ Y™01* wm b= COn,Pi«ed.»
onlv one handlimz of all fr.Gt.tit 11 e Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

Fm rate, ^ W,U be ^cessary between Skaguay and Dawson.

Justice Dugas ot the superior—courts -ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
™i, From - *» » . DTHIID v
Dominion to be absent until the first of ------ •------- . 1 11UI\. Lt3 W 11 '
February. Just what the nature of the Finest Liquor»,Our Cigar» are famous for their exoelleney. 
official business may be could not be 
learned, but it is said to have some 
connection with a disagreement which 
occurred atîj Mike Bartlett’s roadhouse 
some time ago

Best Canadian rye at the, Regina.
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Front 8t„ nr. the Dominion.could not adjudicate the dispute until 
__ Rehm was brought into court and the 

rehearing ot the action was set for the
mi 12th of next March. ______
WBsm?-m Il le l# M ? New il woreket;

se of Rehm vs. McLellau 
affects tbe lower I half of No. 20 Gold 
Run.

The claim was staked on March 3d, 
1898, and recorded March 10th, by Me- 
i.ellan, to whom a grant was sflon after
wards issued. On May lltIL mfc. 
Rehm staked the lower half of the same 
claim ; but was ffdt permitted to record.

.

DONT buy Old goods whenSafe From Fire. you tea
GET (for the same price or less) 

FRESH goods, Imported this 
best brapds carried. ' • i

* A new builciing nwiieiiiil Is living ilit reduced 
in Dm wson » hii‘h will very maiermlly lessen 
the loss hy fire if generally used 

The A. fc Go i*offering io the publié at a 
prire very Utile in excess of the ordinary in 
flammable tar i-aper.a composilion of asbestos, 
which, it is said, Is not only an absolute non- MuI,er Refunded If goods Are not as titopresented 
conductor of heat, but is as well absolutely ip-

If season. Only
v.
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H. Te Rolleb, Resident Manager, tieattle-Yfiton Transporialion Co
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